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Chapter 1 : English Premier League table live / fixtures, top scorers
The Barclays Premier League fixtures for the /15 season were released today. The new season commences on August
16, and ends on May 24, The three clubs that have been promoted to.

No European football to distract them. I imagine Louis van Gaal is going to be pretty content. Here are his
thoughts A home game against Liverpool begins their final three-game run in which culminates in games
against West Bromwich Albion and finally Sunderland, at Stamford Bridge.. Christmas promises to be a tough
time too with a visit to Old Trafford on Boxing Day. If the Magpies are in a spot opf bother come the tail end
of the season, they will have what should be a less than exacting run in. They start their final three games with
a home game against West Bromwich Albion before heading south to Loftus Road to take on Queens Park
Rangers and finishing with a home game against West Ham United. Southampton A tough start for Ronald
Koeman who will take his Southampton side to Anfield where Ricky Lambert will be hoping to bite the hand
that once fed him. Come the end of the season, the Saints have a run in that includes trips to Sunderland and
Leicester City and a home game against Aston Villa. The season will come to a close at Manchester City. The
season begins at West Bromwich Albion whilst the first home game of the season sees Manchester United
head to the north east. The Swans will benefit from not being in Europe this season, but they, like others, will
need to be safe before the run in which starts with an away trip to Arsenal and includes a visit of Manchester
City and a final day trip to Selhurst Park. Here are who the four teams in the Champions League face after
their European fixtures. His only consolation is that after three of the European games Chelsea will face one of
the other Champions League sides, although that will become a big issue if one team has played the previous
Tuesday and one has played on Wednesday. City then face Arsenal and Chelsea in September with their derby
against bitter rivals United on November 1. Intriguingly, their final game is at home to QPR â€” the team they
dramatically beat to win the title in Chelsea Jose Mourinho will be under more pressure to win the title this
season and will kick off his quest with a trip to Championship runners-up Burnley. Three of their last four
games are against United, Arsenal and Liverpool. Their derby against City at Old Trafford will be eagerly
awaited on April Villa travel across the Midlands to Stoke on the opening day, followed by two home games
against Newcastle and Hull. Lambert will not want any nailbiting again this season and faces a relatively easy
run-in. Stoke Mark Hughes has repaired his reputation successfully at Stoke and will want to build on last
season, starting his campaign at home to Villa. Irvine begins his reign with a home game against Sunderland,
with the visit of former club Everton in September. If Irvine is desperate for points in the final two games,
however, there could be trouble ahead with visits to United and Newcastle. Leicester Leicester have waited a
decade to return to the top flight and face Everton in their opening game at the King Power Stadium. A visit to
Chelsea and a home game against Arsenal follow, while United travel to the Midlands later that month.
Pearson faces former club Southampton on the final day. New Manchester United manager Louis van Gaal has
a far easier start to his career at Old Trafford than his predecessor David Moyes who spent the early part of
last season bemoaning the gremlins in the computer system. Champions Manchester City travel to Newcastle
on the opening weekend. Louis van Gaal will be able to ease himself into his new role as Manchester United
manager after he was given an early boost with the release of the Premier League fixture list. Although the
Dutchman is vastly experienced in Europe, he has never managed in England before and his knowledge of the
Premier League will be largely superficial at this stage. United start their new era with a home game against
Swansea City and a visit to Sunderland, before a trip to newly promoted Burnley and a home game against
another side returning to the top flight, Queens Park Rangers. They complete a hat-trick of fixtures against
sides who were in the Championship last season when they entertain Leicester City and van Gaal will hope to
build crucial early momentum in contrast to his predecessor David Moyes. Here are the opening day fixtures
for the Premier League season.
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The Premier League (known as the Barclays Premier League for sponsorship reasons) was the 23rd season of the
Premier League, the top English professional league for association football clubs, since its establishment in

Chapter 3 : English Premier League Schedule Regular Season Matchday 12 | FOX Sports
The /15 English Premier League campaign kicks off on Saturday, Aug. Manchester City won the Premier League title
last season, and look a strong candidate to win the club's third title in.

Chapter 4 : English Premier League TV schedule, fixtures
The Premier League is the 23rd season of the Premier theinnatdunvilla.com is the top English professional league for
association football clubs since it started in The fixtures were announced on 18 June

Chapter 5 : â€“15 Premier League - Wikipedia
Manchester City will open the defence of their title with a trip to Newcastle United after the English Premier League
released the fixture list for the season on Wednesday. Manuel Pellegrini's side, who claimed a second title in three
seasons, have been handed a tough start to their campaign.

Chapter 6 : English Premier League fixtures - Opening day and top clubs' fixtures
Premier League fixture list: Van Gaal handed Swansea opener Louis van Gaal's first competitive match as Manchester
United manager will be against Swansea, while Manchester City host.

Chapter 7 : Premier League Football News, Fixtures, Scores & Results
For all the latest Premier League news, visit the official website of the Premier League. Premier League Football News,
Fixtures, Scores & Results Skip to main navigation Skip to main content.

Chapter 8 : Summary - Premier League - England - Results, fixtures, tables and news - Soccerway
Find the Barclay's Premier League English football fixtures and dates here, as Arsenal, Chelsea, Liverpool, Manchester
United and City battle it out.

Chapter 9 : Premier League News, Scores, Schedule, Standings, Stats, Photos, Videos - Soccer - MSN Sp
You are on English Premier League / live table page. Find fixtures EPL, results, today's and tomorrow's matches
Premiership. See current standings, teams form, head-to-head team stats, top scorers premier league and other football
league statistics.
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